
Covid-19 Playing Rules at Linkside Lawn Tennis Club 

General Rules and use of the Clubhouse 

1.In accordance with new Government rules, from Friday 10th December 2021, the Clubhouse will 

remain open, however, masks must be worn when inside the Clubhouse, except for when you are 

eating or drinking. People serving behind the bar should also wear masks.  The maximum number of 

people in the Clubhouse will be 12 people at any time (excluding bar staff and coaches). We are able 

to keep these facilities open because we are strictly adhering to the LTA and Government Covid-19 

Secure Guidelines. Please note that Government rules and LTA guidance may change at short notice, 

these rules are based on the Committee’s interpretation of the current rules/advice. 

2.Clubhouse guidelines: 

a) Food and drink can be purchased from the bar and can be consumed inside or outside of the 

Clubhouse. At all times observe social distancing (2 metres where possible). 

b) Only one person at a time should be actually placing an order at the service point and 

members should wear a face covering when making their order. 

c) Those serving behind the bar should wear a face covering or visor and the bar will close by 

10pm. 

d) If you develop symptoms after you have been at the club and have reason to believe you 

may have had Covid-19 when you attended the club, please inform the club as soon as 

possible so that the club can contact other members (email Info@linksidetennis.co.uk). 

Please follow Government Guidelines with respect to self-isolation and testing and contact 

Test and Trace as per the Government Guidance. 

e) Please observe the social distancing rules, including leaving 2m space between yourself and 

other people in any queues wherever possible. 

f) Darts, Pool and Table Tennis will continue to be allowed, however, there should be no 

spectating of these sports owing to the maximum limits of people in the Clubhouse, and a 

face mask must be worn for both pool and darts (but not table tennis). 

g) Usage of the showers should be minimised as much as possible as our changing rooms are 

small, preferably people should arrive already changed for tennis. 

h) When moving through the Clubhouse you should wear a face covering. 

i) Please be patient with bar staff and other members. 

j) Only those with a medical exemption, or are under 11years of age, are excluded from 

wearing masks.  

3.Club Social Tennis continues to be allowed as normal. 

4.If playing on artificial clay courts (courts 6 & 7), please brush the courts after use and then wash 

your hands at the wash station provided. 

5. If after visiting the Club you develop any of the Covid-19 symptoms, you must follow the 

Governments ‘Test and Trace’ Guidelines and alert the club by emailing Info@linksidetennis.co.uk    

Social Distancing Regulations  

1.We ask members to refrain from physical contact of any kind. No shaking of hands etc.  

2.Do not play if you are self-isolating or are experiencing Covid symptoms and please ensure that 

you catch coughs and sneezes in tissues – Follow Catch it, Bin it (at home), Kill it and avoid touching 

face, eyes, nose or mouth with unclean hands. Follow current Government Advice. 
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3.Members should be aware that undertaking any activity, including tennis, has the potential for 

increased risk of transmission of COVID-19, and all attendees should read the Government’s 

guidance on staying safe outside your home. 

All Members of the Club are responsible for ensuring these rules are followed and the Committee 

will conduct regular checks to verify this. Members breaching any of these rules may be asked to 

vacate the premises.  Persistent offenders will be subject to the Club’s disciplinary procedures. If you 

have concerns about being able to make a booking, or about members not adhering to these 

regulations, then please make contact with the Club by email Info@linksidetennis.co.uk    

On behalf of the committee, enjoy your tennis and stay safe! 
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